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The Evening Prayer.
In the twOlght of my days,

Id the evening of the yean*, 
tjtfe unto mv reddened n«

Seem» » «Won veiled in taers.
AH the knowledge fades sway 

That I ««Inly thought to keep;
A« a little Child I pray:

Now I lay me d.,wu to sleep.

SSLcacti and mm
xjS My
jKsr m*ES |

same plan, and
ttkat. At a p.

Èwh it waatbeyetysStrit "n
lot look very

MU*. -Collins asked me if l ^

and nothiug but sc: 
sand. At 6 p. ' 
sail. TbirU£j 

ricaOB. the balance electric lights. 
W*M look .1, U block,, hotel.
4 public lltiltli»*, We alayetl here 
las three railroads, moruing piinhe 
W'»1 « tkttitary to,oa ,11 hull o 
•h)of 500 men. La- not much of , , 
with Mexico by one tit. tee reached t 
ud a -oobltc toll sound, good, but 

Ssbbktk I 
Billiard

AT OUR UNE e a largeutilrtlied every Fxiday intoning by the

DAVISON BROS.. . *
woLAvu-um, » 9

lion price in 81 00 a year to 
Ir tium If «eut to the United BUtW, 

|1 60

v:v Vtedo (17000 inhabt-

; vfêrle - OF

iTS, untrimmed, at cost, 
offer at Greatly Reduced
eral Trimmed Hats in the

HfcÈi........

$ i
I have wandered far from Thee 

■ Since the childish prayer I retd, 
And the lipa that taught it me

been gathered to the dead;
FELT I
We ah 
prices s

p ■•?; /Newsy communications from all perte 
..f the ocunty, tir articles uu.ra the tapies 
of t.hr day, are cordially solicit HimWhen thf evening 

And again, as ot her khea,
« Pray Thee, Lord, ray soul to keep!

AllVBRTMIWe flATKS 
•1 oo per square (3 inches) fer first in- 

ertion, 86 cents f.» each aubeequent m- 
-ertiw.

Contract rates for yearly sdvfrtiw-

xican aide 
for its bull

' b . 3W i .
,, is y

r,> %OTXi

«e»•T I*. The Mexican gov- *ervlc<‘ nete- fl'bc propriAor 
tains a state lottery. Mexican, a big aiv looter with a six- 

evening they bold a <Q»t smile. He vpuld not talk Eng- 
The Plata is brilliant- «*h. Collins said something to him 

l the music good. in Mexican- and be vanished. After
tell you about my trip Belting twenty minutes our trouble 
0. I made ihc acquain- caQ,e *n- Two plates and spoons were 
.. B. Collius (brother in- placed before us, and to make sine 
) who was spending a thal the spoons were clean, the Mexi 

On his return to San can wiped them on his ditty apron, 
jpvited me to accompany To make a sure job of it I wiped mine 
i a fine auto and thinking «8**0. As it was now 2 o'clock apd 
Wee to see the country, I 1 h*d eaten nothing since 8 a m., I 
ifovitation. It was a ride w«8 hungry. I dipped my spoon in

line. with rough roads most to the savory mess and took a good 
iy, but I enjoyed it immense- mouthful, when Great Scott! my head 
Collin* la the owner of a 7.- fle* back till I could hear my neck 
ranch and the only child of c,ack 1 ™uat have swallowed the 

llins, ol San Antonio, a mut- «t°v« lid- With a yell I made a dive 
taire We left Laredo on ,or waleI R'hey all began to laugh, 
t morning at 10 o'clock. 1 could see nothing laughable in it. 
IQ toiles out we came to In fact 1 could hardly keep back the 
wro. Thl, In, tow, witbvul :'=»''•■ I--1""! •tl”d '*>« »i»-«ool«, 
it building. Mr. Collin, said I "i"1 lhe »rail« lh*< »““ld ”°l ““*>= 
,e yam .go . loi ol real „• I °8- Voo big grau.,, 1 CfM, No 
,ki bought up joe acres of «ogder you Mexico, are Revoluti on. 
« very lew price, called it;istfl- Such food aa that is enough to

TER & GO /W. G. the mo«t sati*fact
Many of mv cue 

M with Ihe u beneJml
for new edvertisemehb^wiU be (%rVvr grow* tbe gatheriog gloom,

nil keeps
With the m«m»' es that loom 

Uy from y«e-e toround deep». 
When upon e eunleee .trend 

I .hall hear «urge, break,
Bre l near the N.melcu. Land,

Pray Thee, I^itd, my roul to take!

received up to Thursday noon. Cop 
changes in uontruot advertisement! I 
U in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the num 
of Insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until

UVWQ the
mûUa. and I can tmthfxüly say that 1 
know of ttvop.it ticuiar cases, among my 1 
patrons, tfc.|Tiat e been completely curctl 
of Dy.pepsia. They had previously

y phvMciane without being 
t I ailvisetl them to trv "Fruit,* 

e three'r, end since taking that remedy 
their IruuVkta have vanished.

bar

■ BL0CK-
m

,
This jatper ia mailed regularly to sub

scribers until a definite older to discon
tinue is rtivuivcd and all arreerr are paid

-mb I Tinting is executed »i thi# o*e* 
Ui the latest style# and at moderate price».

All poetmaators and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
:>ttioe of publication

In Sunny Texas.
short course of Fruit-a-fives", he is 

■■wet of health.

I

in ftüfr* 
•lob i another Interesting Letter From: 

Mr. B. G. Bishop.
EUCX. LARUE enjoying the

recommend "Fruit-a-ttvcs", oe every possible occasion, and would aa y that if

The Mice of • • Frrtt-a-tives’’ are in creaai ug by leaps a nd bounds. Thousands 
erf people, who hav e been cured by ••Fruit-a-tives" are telling the good news to 
thousands of others, and these in turn ai> recommending it to nil others 
"Prait-a ttves" is the only medicine in the world made of fruit. 50c a box-6 forte^ihL'um'S; o.1Lt ................ - "•**  ̂S

i
Laredo, Texas, Jan. 4th, 1911.

Dear Friend ahd Editor:—I 
thank you for printing my lut letter, 
Rpd will once wore impose 00 ynur

I Em flitting on tbe piau* of my 
daughter's home, iti my shirt sleeves, 
writing thia letter. (Notice date.) 
With the exception of an occasional 
•Norther' the winter weather here is 
like a rare September day at home. 
It only rains it this part of the world 
three or lour times during the year. 
The atmosphere is very dry and clear, 
and said to be very healthful. We 
had roses and strawberries ont at the 
garden Chriatmu day. From when 
I am sitting I can look over to that 
great country—Mexico. One hundred 
yards from me flows the R o Grandi 
river, (1600 tpilea long) separating 
the two countries, Loyking down tbe 
river one can see scores of smoke 
stacks, belching forth smoke and 
steam. These belong to the irrigat
ing plants. On my left as far u eyi 
can reach are thousands of scree de
voted to the culture ol the Bermudi

TO OÜR CUSTOMERS :
We are still doing a Coal busint-iein Wolfvillt , 

and solicit your orders. We have 700 Tons , 
Hard Coal, in ail ailf*. due here Ibis week. 
Orders for delivery front veeeel wl|l have our best 
attention.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Habvbv, Mayor.

4. K. CoLDwai*. Town Clark.

üîïëU
güto.n.a.nJ.rhiiiiAAW
...

......... CE,
Omoi Pours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m.

around him lor *2700 per acre. He ryad and ordered fvled. 
snowed me a fot in town that he 
bought for $ 1700 and sold for $76,000.
To day the same land could not be 
bought for gaoo.ooo. This shows 
what strides the city has taken la j 
that time. I never saw people ao in 3 
love with their own city and so opti- 4 
mlstic. Thu newspapers are fall ot it, s 
so that one gets the spirit quickly. It 6 
certainly ia a beautiful city with 21 ?
parka, magnificent buildings, suburbs s 
with lovely homes, pieces ol amuse- ,, 
meats, the military post (Port Hous- 
ton, a small city in itulfy>and other , 
points of interest too numerous to. 
mention. 14

San Antonio is last becoming the clerk repot*M 
winter resort of the south. It is uid r. c. Dickey au.', F. K Palmer and 
that 10,000 people come from the justice W. H. Robm-qp, had fyled

y* Tiflfirifii HfMI * riv-ni
who have sf^nt winters to California 
say that it cannot compare with San 
Antonio. I spent two delightful naya 
there, and believe that if ever I leave 
my native land I would settle in San 
Antonio.

Since writing the above, Texas has 
been visited by an old-fashioned 
•freeze'. In San Antonio and vicinity 
the mercury dropped to 6 above, ruin
ing all the truck and vegetable gar
dens. One man froze to death. In 
this vicinity-the thermometer dropped 
to 12 above, •f-he damage here is not 
so wide spread, but bad ehdugh. I 
know that I suffered more with the 
cold than at home, as I was not pre
pared for such a change.

Brundage is 114 miles from Laredo.
My son and I made it in 7 hours by 
into. The roads in Texas are very 
poor and rough, and the miles like 
^he country very large. My first im
pressions of Brundage were that we 
had arrived at a small military an- 
çampment. Every one lives in a tent.,
The tents are large and comfortable, 
and will serve till houses are built.

V0K OFF.
* County 

W*
I4-.V» 
14-36 
28.20 
•0.95

&7a

BAP RATER STR

Poor
f 4-*J ‘

' -W BURGESS & CO. Ward
* 1907

«te tm nuntil 8.30 P. M 
up as follows : 
and Windsor close at 6.16

Express west close at 8.60 v. m, 
Express east close at 3.60 p. m. 
Keutville close at 6.16 p. m.

E. 8. Csaw LBV, Port M eater.

Hutchinson’s

Express 
4 Livery

On > »3 '
For Halifax, ‘*71

:• 4.0?
|f? 405
»13
4«Ve ia 74
6 64 8 70w t-s.s 

Î6.01 .

O MUROMMS. e 13IATE IM ItfeilV RESPECT.
8ingln and Doable Carriages. Good Homes; Careful 

H at all Trails and Boats. Baggage carefully tranefer-

MP-
No need to go out of town that Stipendiariesm /

68. for !

1PRINTING Report Truateva School Lands,, 
ton, tead and ordered fyled—Receipts, 
$657-33; «tpenaeR, $124.60 ; balance, 
$532-73. giving $20.49 to each of the 
twenty six school sections in Horton.

Report Trustées Cornwallis School 
Lands read end ordered fyled.

The Board o| Revision and Appeal 
reported that ’ tbeyv*ad made no 
changes in the wor)t of 
except in three individual cases. In 
Ward 2 John Border. *S'assessment was 
increased $1700 on account of pur
chase ot property of Charles Harris. 
In Ward 3, assessment.'pt Sherman 
Belcher was reduced Iront $6,250 to 
$5.750, and in Ward 8,ft||rt'6i Dr. U. 
B. Webster reduced Iron? $4 560 to

The petition ol Mrs ). H. .Kennedy, 
asking that the property now-assessed 
to estate of J. E. Kennedy in Ward t, 
be asesased to her, was read and ytay: 
er granted.

only scrub ftews and tbe prickly cac
tus. Land then could be bought for 
fifty cents per acr$, which to-dsy is 
worth from one to two hundred dol
lars per acre.

Mr. T. C; Nye conceived the idea 
of utilizing the river for irrigating as 
tbe soil is dry and sandy and requires 
much artificial moisture. After num
erous experiments and some failures, 
Mr. Nye succeeded in cultivating 
most successfully the Bermuda onion, 
at that time raised only in Bermuda. 
To day over 3000 acres are producing 
this vegetable. Thousands of Mexi
can men, women and children are em
ployed on this land, and over one and 
one half millions ol dollar» are taken 
annually. Lawyers, doctors, merch
ants end some women are engaged in 
the enterprise.

Tbe three greet assets are free wa
ter, cheap labor and cheap fuel. Mex
icans woik for 50 and 60 cents per 
day. * Coal ia $150 per ton, and now 
that a-well ol natural gas has been 
struck and piped, coal dropped to 
$1.00 per ton. Mules are used alto
gether, as the Mexicans can manage 
them better than horses.

All the planters have their autos 
and aa far as 1 can see, the only work 
they do is in riding around. It is 
worth while having an ante here, us 
it can be used every day in the year.

Silver is tbe current money. The 
Mexican help will not take paper 
money. Every Saturday morning tlje 
planter goes to the bank and gets hia 
bag of silver to pay his help. It costs 
about $6000.00 to finance an averege 
plantation for one season. With good 
cop, =„d f»lr pria» m return* 
amount to fifteen and twenty tnou- 
sand dollars. Some men have invest
ed 815,000 in a plantation and token

/aorea , misser/wbrnondratlao

£ks^.AInhr A
tea

i§! our facilities are better 
than ever before for doing 
first-class work. Wpte or 
telephone us, or better still 
call and talk it over, if 
you want anything in-----

Children’s Coats.
mcordial

5Good fitting coats mean a great deal to every woman. Our gar-
use in Canada and

PaasBvTRRian Ohuboh.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Paefor : Public Worship every 
Sunday it 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 ». in. and Adult Bible 
OLae at 2.80 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 80 p.m. Services at 
Low»r Horton aa announced. W.F.M.S. 
meets m the second Tuesday of each 
month At 3-80. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday et 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meet* fortuwbtly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

ments are made by tbe most up-to-date tailoring bo 
carry a style and finish exclusively their own.

Over 100 to choose from in Black, Brown, Blue, Green and Gray. 
Prices have been made to meet a quick sale. the assessors

LADIES1 SUITS.
Hand-in-hand with our coats goes a stylish taiior made suit. The 

effort we have made to get in touch with thé smartest and best designs 
wè feel will be appreciated by purchasers. 'r-Ohobu»»; — Rev. J. 

8er»ioea on tfie
a ». m. end 7 p. m. Sabbath 

iciiool at 10 o’clock, a. ip Prayer Mart
ina on Wednesday evening at 7-46. All 

free and etrangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

«1 IMmaontsT 
Preetwood, Pastor FINE PRINTINGKNITTED COATS.

m
We are showing our usual line in above goods at winqing prices.

a îlllsley A Harvey Go., Ltd.
>.CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

9t. J ohm’s Pabuh Ohuboh, or Horton ' 
—Serviow : Holy • Communion wary 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundaye 
at 11 a. m. Matin# every Sunday 11 a. 
m Kreneong 716 p. in Wedneeday 
Eveimong, 7 * p. m Special aervioes 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10a. m-iBuper- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible d^aa, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily Wel-

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
Geo. A. Prat, L Warden#J. D. fiberwupd, / ’*“ruuu

ids (Catholic) - Kav. William 
P. -Mass U ». m. the fourth

peer williams, n. e.

I& SECOND DAY. «
Ccnncil met on Wednesday, Jatt^ 

14th, at 10 a. m. Councillors all
JProloMMlona.& Carda.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
DENTISTRY, 

Dr. A. J McKenna
present. Warden in the chair.

Minutes of previous day's proceed
ings read and confirmed.

Report Committee on Tender* and 
Public Printing (Conus. lllsley, B d- 
sor, Bishop) read yfod adopted.

Thfc Committee appointed to pre
pare minuta in reference to the death 
ol Mr. B, H. Dodge submitted the 
following, which was adopted

Wheica*. U has pica».:.I the Almighty to re
move from among us the late Treasurci 01 llii* 
Municipality, Mr. lire..lon It. Dodge.

And where»», the late Mr. Dodge lias been for 
Continued on Page 4.

Corner North A Look man Sto, 
HALIFAX.

Fitted with all modem improvement#, 
magnificently furnished Situation anil 
viety unsurpaaeed in Halifax. Within five 
minutes ride by street cere to the centre 
of the city

The land is good and with plenty ot 

lch„, .id. «venu» ,.d I ... =o, T.ld to ,,lk to h,m u pRM.t but will Will lor wore iaaoan

hz:Z' 2:
lto.u would be the rising | out Ihe aid of the fire dep.rtuieut, but but the people i«l
I south; sent agents north no more Mexican dishes for me. Col- , .

warM -ay r-ihe uts ftv -r:drop. I here it stands to miles more and we were at San An- ..‘ , . , . , . , Moores all say the same. The railren, sandy area, without a tomo, and at 6 p. m. we reached the . . mnA .nrn

“r,7o«e o, uuiuetoue m rn •*«kfwfiich the public has been us. I found tbSb plain and hospitu placcjlomc d«yTbttJ at presetil
KmUIIo,™.. .Uo beve ble. .ud ,h,y L, my very ««“b ol ...g..-

pleasant, Mrs. Collins is very liter- * l.°° ° ®f.e ’ ' . \r-*\ m
ery; he. written boot, .ud J'"*' ‘ 001
write, for Mver.l m.,.,inee. The, 1» too o.j to publi.b .nd wish you 
have been in Europe levernl time, and *nt* *" AC.D..N .readers . very 
were granted ae audience with Uueen N=w »««•
Alexandra, of England, and consider 00re ru ^
that the great event of their lives. ^ |
whig she fngnd I was from II» Isnd ... CZZ -u ITSTI .....
üpw»*»fo BiftSi
,u«tion,, and ...d she Intended to st„„lfÉh.nd Liver -IStblet.. The, do 
visit thst part of the world next eum- ,h„Xk whenever yo, r«,u,re their .id. 
mcr' Thwe U blets change weak now into

strength, liatlonsneH# into energy, gloom
iness into joyousness. Their aetfoiHia ao 
gentle one don't realize they liave taken 
a purgative. Sold by Rand’s Drug Btjpre.

>
A.
i.gGraduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block. Wolf ville.
Telephone N«. 43. \

Gas Admixmtsxxd

Ha
atiTerme—$2.00 to $8.60 per day, accord

ing to location.
ttuWM. WILSON, Preo viator
totDr. J. T. RoachBrown! V*

F. J. PORTER,DENTIST.
Baltimore College 

oox, WOLFVILLE, M, 8.

but iLloented Auctioneer,
ILLS, N. 8.

— During Summer 
el aerv.ee»;-SundayTH. Tsssm

\âGraduateme da]
ati

r--WUl hereafter accept call* to sell in any 
l*rt of tbe county.

Good coffee means a
good breakfast. Nothing 
tr.kes its place. Nothing 
tastes so good. Esta- 
brooks’ Coffee has the 
\ igorouS strength and 
delicate richness which 
brightens and satisfies the 
appetite. Clears the brain. 
A good starter for the day.

Or.D
Gradual. MU»»» «S

Surg.ry
Hour#: 9- 18 a. ». ; 1—6 p. m.

FOR SALE.riunro,
of Dental

mmm
i:(s of land, built beautiful 

then tried for water but 
■t 11. Moral—In Texas ae-

bought
reside
could47 The property an Gaspereau 

avenue, lafely occupied by Mrs. 
^ Wolfvillt. Foehay. Will be sold at a bargain. 
—-----------------  Apply for terms, &c. to
Pairn. Maa A- grbbn,

Wolfviil.

Badly Hurt 
In Thresher

%,
first.cure tj

•Us costing thousands of 
been sunk without re 
are on record where a 
•sre a fine well, then his 
old sink one next to 
l all the water. This is 
testion here—Can I get

dolll B. ti. Bishop.
Blood poison set In—Greet Buffering •m1 

Cure effeoled by OH. A. W,
„ CHASE'S OINTMENT
Mr*. C. Hopkins, tit. (icorgo, Oat , , . K 

wîiia*t—“l feel like «Imuling thé- ht® 
pructr» of Dr. Ohs**1* Ointment While the 
threshing mala, my eon got hu ll hurt,
One of the men who wag pitching -----
sheave*, missed the sheaf and ran the Air
M I

d§y or two It got *oro and very 
itehy and blood poison set le. We did 
everything for it but it
EMhitîy^&r&r

"Finally I thought of Dr. Chase’*

EïlèS'SÉnjSSwF5e,"'L“ •°-
E™t‘wff«(‘''y‘,"l‘

9sai

The Best Resorts 
mg the South Short

^ Are reached by the

Halifax & South
Western Railway

Èoekeport, Shelburne, Ches
ter, Hubbnris, Barrington -,

end al the other inoomramble 
■—

m and 8almon Miking

N. ».

The next morning Mr. Collins (8r.> 
showed me over hie grounds. He has 
the finest place in Ban Antonio. His 
gardens cover iou acres. He baa fig, 
date oiange and ornamental trees ol 

gh in it to float ail kinds, and rare plants and shrubs 
Dur first stop was at the tram all over the world. He has an 
lanch, consisting of 575000 Artesian well giving out thousands ol 
icy raise great quantities of gallons of water daily, and A well 
itle, mules and sheep. Pffty stocked fish pond on his grounds 
acre ranches are quite com- Whenever he wants fresh fish be goes 
e woman owns a million out and hooks it. Has autos, horses 

and carriages and everything that 
money can buy, H# told me that 20 
years ago he bought this land for $50 

inga and per acre. It was then thought to bc 
sand. We a long >ay fiom town, but the city 

ol gasolene has grown out and beyond. Electric 
w. Hv cat, pas* p» door and Iu4 it sailing

g* our route we saw mud 
lâjbave water in their wells, 
not. We passed over big 
I river beds, but no water.
: entire trip I enly saw one

mills. m/rin *
.

■
. I Municipal Council.s. liver

* boa ; Continiied from List Week.
Letter read from Sir. F. W. Borden, 

intimating that the Dominion Gov
ernment was now willing to consider 
tbe purchase of tbr old Court House 
property, if still for sale at price 
formerly quoted.

A resolution, approving the sale 
and instructing the Solicitor to draft

interes 'L

vtaie of Pelham a Peer marv. * 
lamentai tnws inureiteed Office lioiira: 

.itin Iwutu^e we i m 
.ili*l t ■ ci.nuni *- > i ,:i K|

>« miutey in pro 
u wile*. Wo want 
King» cunty 

wall e Territory rJu

itching or irrita- 
Dr Vhale 'e Oint" ha., ÇHUSHCOg the

m reached Cotulla
0 cent#Dr. de V

K7n5'«1,

mm Huit»
“Aeopy $5l

! I
Minard s Li.■Irian Ni h»t ai

Turwto, Uut Report 0/ Coupty OE«r
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liJanuary and 
February Sale

Beginning, January Iôth
•ees

■

The Reviewer. You Say You Can’t 
But You Can.

WOLFThe Acadian.

BARGAINSA RELIGIOUS REVIVAL.

Religious revivals sre not accident 
al movements. They are brought 
about by forces working in man’s 
spiritual nature in' very much the 

those in the world oi

Ni
V\ OLFVILLE, N. 6., JAN.^, 19“-

Wa

p.' iThe Berwick Convention. I know Cod Liver Oil is the thing I need, but 
I can’t take it on account of its horrible taste 

Ever say that?
If you you had in rniud the old blue bottle of c 

oil and its taste and enroll really were something to be d

Nyal’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil is a modern 
Scientific Remedy Palatable and Pleasant.

HartAn enthusiastic convention was. 
held at Berwick on Monday last, un 
der the auspices ot the Kings County 
Temperance Alliance. There was a 
good attendance and all were unani
mous in their d iaapproval of the pre
sent candidate for legislative honors 

' in this county. Owing to the difficul
ties in conducting a campaign at this 

and with so short notice a 
number counseled that no candidate 
be asked to undertake the contest, but 
that all forces be conserved for the 
general election to take place next 

A large majority, however,

J. W
matter. The proximate causes of this 
or that natural phenomenon are usually 
more or lees apparent. A rain storm 
is not an isolated atmospheric distur
bance. By tbe weatberwiee it is gent 
erally anticipated, and those who did 
not expect it can as a rule look back 
on what they recognize as the irnmed 
iate anticedent ' conditions out of 
which it arose. Similarly, attentive 
observers of social conditions can per
ceive tbe preparations for a religious 
revival, and those who have not fore
seen it can generally see in retrospect 
what the forces were whose operation

“rWed'MEN-Tell your wives that wi 
have some snaps in updo-date Bad 
Combs also a few out-of-date Barrett]

i

Our annual three weeks’ sale to reduce 
stock and make room for new goods.

You can take Nyal a Emulsion Anybody can And eve 
body should who feels the need of a body-builder and 
giver, particularly those who have lung trouble or are 
down aud weak condition.

£
ia ably

Nyal’s Emulsion contains pure Cod.Liver Oil 
combined with Hypophoephites of Lime and 
Soda to strengthen tile Nervous System.

If you want to nourish the Iwdy and fortify 
system, take Nyal’s Emulsion. Large bottle $1.00.

Whltewear
Ladies whitewear, this lot in

cludes a lot of New Spring Stock, 
fine soft materials, beautifully trim
med, all offered.at a discount of

20 per oent.

Dress Materials
Comprising all stock carried over 

as well as hew lines that have ar
rived this month, a special oppor
tunity to get values, one uniform 
discount of 2o per cent.

Back Combs marked 90c.'to $1.25, your choice for 4] 

Only ti of thèse Bargains so don’t lie too late and miss n 
best Back comb you can get anywhere for the money. 1

Barrettes marked 75c. to $1.00, your choice for 25 
That’s going some, but we wdtild rather have the money,'

On S 
Dr Col

in tbe 1 
Wolfe i 

' of Rev. 

Cat,h

In th

C, E.

f the nervoussummer.
opposed this and on the vote being 
taken the decision of the Alliance on 
Jtta. 6th was endorsed. Mr. N. W. 

v Eaton was then called upon and stat
ed that owing to business reasons it 
would be impossible lor him to accept 
tbe nomination.

«

brought it about. A. V. RAND, Phm. B.,
Furs

Ruffs, Muffs. Children’» Setts, 
Gloves and Mitts at a discount of 
25 per cent. '•__

Ladies Coata and SliiftS"'2J~|SEr * 
cent, discount.

£The revival is aAeyjdençe of the ac
tuality of man's spiritual nature. U 
is one of jthe facts that the male 
cannot explain away. Man’ll spirit
ual needs are as real as his physical 
needs and they will assert themselves

Collar Pins I 
for 15c. & 25c. prj

Alarm Clocks 
for $1.00

Men’s and Boys' Suits, Over
coats and Reefers at a discount of 
20 per cent.

riahst

4-The Mylott Concert.

«sÿUi^.
people to the excitations of enthusi
asts who knew hew to play upon hu- 

feelings and fears, is to state the 
matter altogether and entl.ely wrong.
The force is not communicated by tbe
revivalist, it was already latent in tbe waDt| aod nothing but a great spirit- Personal Mention,
mass ot tbe people he work. »«>(. .«keniag will show .11 our «0. 
and be liberates it and brings it into pie just what they need, and thenW iy received.I
activity. It ia not only when a man are historically sale in assuming thX Mrs. E M. Patten, ol Ohio*
comes to death’s door that bis sense they will get what they need. mbuth county, is the guest <■
of sin becomes so great at to make To-<ky we see political copstitu neice, Mrs. (Rev ) I. W. Porter.® 
him penitent. Many times in the tions being shattered or swept away ftjis8 Mioerva |{utcl)iiysop, cl
course of bis life be may have had his because the fundamental constitution wick wgs the guest of her fl

xr.-sn. 3ÆïÉKSËSïa--.-i
may be outwardly indifferent In re rule i8 forgotten-, men do not Mrs? William Bishop, of Wlllia
•pect to matters of religion, but it is thinkVit, they have no apparent ton, Annapolis county, is visitmi 
not thence to be assured that they, time Thwspread of Neology Ka towfi at „le bome ol hcr Deice, j
h..« .ot thei, ia«j E,™épi,l,o.r‘mP.o,d N.w T?.ol «“«t* Fowl". *»P«« «'“>■

ogy are leariul signs of an open apos Mr. Harry Fraser, the speedy i 
tasy in Christendom. Professing er-point ol the Wolfville hdekey |e 
Christians show increasing blindness who ba6 bcen visiting friends in I 
Corruption in public life, pride and ,on flfld vlcmitJ for some weel# 
departure from truth are all abroad. ( d borne last 
We think a great revival is due, it is
time, and it seems to be what the Rev. J. W prestwooij, tbe psgtc 
whole Christian world needs, social the Methodist cliurcjj, a 
ly, politically, religiously. daya in Windsor this wee

the evangelistic meetings 
being conducted there by

Mr.. (Rev.) R. R. pi,06 left 
week for Ontario, to v

phyaicii

,i4r W JRJB.-fJv-- X •"■Y S ■ nffw
SUCCESSOR TO J\ R WBBSTÉR 4 CO.

- THE CASH JEWELER. *

Remuante of Dress'Goodir, Flan
nelettes, Prints.EVANGELINE

RINK
The son

mat e
fied success. The advance notices had 
led us to expect a musical feast nor 
were we in the slightest degree dis
appointed. Misa Mylott has a fine 
contralto voice of rich quality and 
good range, of fine culture and under 
perfect control. She has the dramatic 
sense and sings with a fine apprecia
tion of the words of the song thus 
wedding the words and the music.

Her numbers included three groups 
of songs in Italian,French and German 
and English. It is hard to say in 
which Miss Mylott excelled when all 
were so good, though it was evident 
that the audience appreciated most 
the English group.

Miss Mylott was assisted by Miss 
Blaocee I,. Crafts, of the Seminary. 
Miss Crafts more than sustained her 
reputation as an artistic violinist in 
her two selections irom Vieuxtemps 
and d ’Ambosaio. Her work is char 
acterized by finish, depth and sym
pathy.

Mrs. P. C. Woodworth and Miss 
Eva Frost, both of tbe Seminary staff, 
were the accompanists, the former 
with Miss Mylott, tbe latter with Miss 
Crafts. Both did splendid work, Mrs. 
Woodworth receiving the well-deserv
ed compliment of being asked to ac
company Miss Mylott in her recital 
at Kentvillc.

The audience was large 
dative. Should Misa 

e is no doubt but

All goods not marked at special 
tconnt will be discounted io perSilks

Special values in Tilks. Tamo- 
line Silk in ten shades, special price 
44c. per yard.

Rev, 
CanadU 
deliver 
Hall m

public i

■a an In 
number 
listen tc 

Acadi 
debate

with th 
wick, ai 
ton. T 
that the 
the I. C 
would b 
ada. A

These prices ore for 
CASH only.

Sk»ting to-night with Band in 
Attendance. Jf*>. CHAMBERS.

Hockey Match next Tuesday 
night.

Wolfville vs. Harriers. f.
Is Your Xmas Goods Buying 

Complete. f SR0Large districts may 
churches aod these few little attend 
ed, but it does not follow that spirit 
ual life is altogether quenched or ex 
tinct. When it is thought to be most 
nearly, if not altogether, extinguish
ed, it may be on the point of bursting 
out with an energy that will profound
ly stir every soul in the community. 
There is bound to be a reaction from 
worldliness where religion has been 
most disregard^dy^Tlie more selfish 
tbe lives of the great mass of people 
have been, the more powerful will 
they be affected when tbe time for re
call comes, as come it certainly will.

O
*( Come in and see our complete range ofAn Iron Bed, Spring and 

Mattress
FOR

G
Dolls, Toys, Fancy Goods, Leather 

Goods, Holiday Trade Specials. !
which -v

$7.95 V$7.95Dr. TerIf You Take a Few poses of VSpecial.
<1/108 lateisit friends an | 

relatives in that province, and ‘Mil . 
Dixon has gone to visit her Sistei 
Mrs. Corwin, at New Britain, gopt 
Rev Mr. Digod,during their abpeijf 
will be a gi^est at U).e Royal Ho®p|.

Calendars sold at great reductions tbe coming 
week at the V ley, Wo 

Wolft 
Wedne» 
sudden 1 
eue of tl 
lai citie.

bust am 
mupb y<

of the pi

For a short time only we are going to selland most 
Mylott re

greeted upitb a crowded

vNox a Cold in One Day
at,

furn'tbI Our Ne, IS White tnemel Iron Bed
would be WOLFYILLC BOOK STORE. $

FLO. M. HARRIS.

(HAVING SOUK BBASS CAPS)Your cough will diaap] 
prescribe I OH every d*y . ,
Cough Medicine on 
have it in your home y</u will nuvef again 
be without it. Tbe greatest 
icine for children. < lut « bottle to-day—

Our Sampson Spring, No. 30Miss Edith Woodflign, Qiqndjpf^
- Sduatc of Acadia Seminary in ’offi 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. p. A 
Sham) while in town Miss Rop< 
man, is a brilliant pianiflt, and bej 

■ . lwork »a accompanist for Mr, M4
S5«i. st Hands. / Ewan, and in playing

*--------"*-7 ". / '7.. beautiful hymns baa been highjl
Pr. Georg* Johnson ‘‘Laid complimented.-Dents JofirmM jf 

Mr J. W. »arc!dy: 
at bis boarding plac4 here for the 
fourteen weeks, and wh 
lias b.een sometimes despai 
pears to be Hpidly regaining l 
On Tuesday affernpop, }p popjp

c’ü s
ad been » men; ed „|| the trouble, will be treated 

the Victoria General Hospital, g 
Harclay’s m»ny frijepds here will h 
that bis condition ipay continue 
improve and that he ma 
ly regjored to health.

gi estent 
. Open you Vlitruogly road, ol woven wire with H Alt D WOOD RAIDS. Not a cheap spring.Acadia Defeated by Dal-

housie The world waa in a bad way when
____tbe Friars began their movement to

1 n a.fast game of hockey pu Wed- bring it back to the fold o4 Christ,
nesday night, Acadia wça« down to and wonderful was the revival the
defeat before the D^lht^usie septette, followers ol Francis aod of Domipic

‘LSSÆ&Si to *.«.<•
HFpart of the time, especial and Whitfield, wbo« influence upon —7 ; _

.^^^^iiecond halt, and it waa only tbe social and political life of tbe * unere 0 H® ® e r" eork
' t pUyi.R of tbeD.lhou.ie c.trv »« might, forged. Th, ̂

goal keeper that prevented them from Oxford movement, it is true, was not 1 / \ ’. 1 ^——
winning. Richmond was esstiy tbe among the masses ol the people, but attcn ,e y an n^i en ^ y icp 
best player on the ice, Palillo also among tbe scholars gave in its way a fef*n,!ID1f /jVnrl°Uj ,
showed up well. Acadia’s defense great and lasting impulse to religious which the deceased b ■■■■■
was not as good as that of the visiting revival. In our owa uroviwac. the re^ r’ rlen riro* Mfions jui s o Ie 
team, but they put up a good game viva I under Methodist, Baphirtmlf cou” y aD 1 ,or^
McGrath was the star player for the Newligbt leaders, in the long ago an*IOU8 0 Pay clr *s >,f v e
Haligonians in the forwards, while past, bad a most remarkable influence '“J*4* to *he ^
MicKay was the l*,, go.1 keuper Lpo. th. m=r.l, ..dp.- , Th. I
seen h«e for lame time.. litic.l coeditioM of the peiple. Con- “hre. ing an vere cr ie use I . . ,, r

I)ick Smith, of Windsor, .Urledthe ditions at that time weie brutal, t'on R'V'nPrf, °f 3 J "C llOllfy 0 1
play at 8.30 and in two minutes Mur- drunken, priifaue. Society bad be- ; rc" ev,' r' eV' ' ' mil 11V FllfitnitlAFS fh

by . long .hot, .cored the 6r„ come mom ..d m.« coreupt. the peo- D,.o. a.d o,h„. .1.0 ,o,k pari. H)4Hy ÇUSlOmCrS [|l*l

goal for Acadia. After this the play pie were ruled by tbe politieal leadeis ie a less o Rev »r n jiflyP dCCldfid 1(1 CPE"
wa. pmtty evenly contested, till Mad .round H.l.f.,- The.™,, the..- P,ator ® congregation Dr. John- UCV1«Ç« 1U

Dregor placed the puck behind Rob vy and eociety 1. general bad become u'DOT*tbe ànleôdid' «7rviceà tiWHv OUT bllSlBSSS Ofl ft
in»n, making the .core Alter M demo,al,red a. to ,lur,«,„d the dwelling upon the splendid service. ... C
this Audi, wan forced to eiop nom. ia.a ol both God nnd nr.n. The mo- dneeaaed to Canada, and « gfriCtly C3|h bftSIS, RM
hot oosa. till they got awa, with the ..lit, ol Nov. Beotia .. in m, way ^c‘V h»,». »d tale, a opon h.j ' , ” ,
puck, which waa carried hmk nnd bettered by the condition, e.i.ling in Htet.r, and o/.he gener.nop fflUSt 3SK that »ll blBb
forth from ooe eud of tbe rink to the Halilax. Halifax iu those days waa ^ “a T** a9 Strye' y A,.p »||A pnJ A#
other in comhientioe rushes. McGrath . drunken nnd profane city, where . . , , , flUe ^33 01 UK

year [9I0 b?settl®d4
added another to the score, tasking it norant aod vulgar, and the influence Pre, The eomimtiai Nervice at the [fiCr DV CflSfli ROiC Ol'
3—1 in favor of Dalbouaie. throughout tbe coualey was east de grave, by Dr. Bordds. was wienie . ,. __ :j

In the second ball Dalbousie rush- basing. But tbe reaction, ** was most and affecting and so was returned to nrOUUC6 WUlKll 30
ed matters and scored in less than a natural, was due, and the evangelists earth the body p( ooe who will be
7*oTn wSebre gtn^Lt Xe»M eimP,y tbc inaltowce‘a »ib . Xp* Hie, ^OHI

carried into the visitors’ territory, eralin» lhe latcüt «vulaio» against bad cont/ilutfed much toward the 
where their goal was bombarded till the social aed political evils. Hoeie- building ud«< Dominioo by the
Richmond added another to Acadia's ty was uplifted by the spiritual awak- e*«tion ,of his and talents
.3«n.T.bo°.rh^“.C‘an.'“m“«"/ mtnXMÆ'ttiZl
.ten before time wnf up MacGregor »"d «» «< for Nov. «mtia it. people.

«ored and imuiadiatel, after Patillo «•>« people. Their were those who
did the trick, and tbe game ended said that tpb people were deluded,and

were the victims of a kind of religious 
frenzy, a crazy epidemic.

gm
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HESE THREE PIECES FOR ONLY $7.96.
We Peck Free of Charge and Pay Freight. Write ufi for Photos. =
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ELECTION CARDS.FOR SALE.
Call and see our stock pf

3>p IhF flleclorsof Ihc Town ol Wulfwltfct
Null of Mqtpk Boat, 35 x 7, 

bttilt of Oak frame, Cypress plank 
ing, galvanised fastened Cape Cod 
Pory design. Sale price iariades 
hull, reversing gear, shaft, propel
ler, tanks Has centre-board slot 
and coiilf} §ttei| xyjth ceptre- 
Ijogtd at small poet, thus pqnvertijm 
info S sailing dfiry. \n gopd order 
except paint and varnish. Offe 
for sale became owner has no time 
to ipse boat and a bad anchorage.

Apply to
W M- BUCK, WQLPVILLtt.

# Skates, Docket Knives, Carving 
J Sets, Boxes of static*1

Ladies a»P G8nti,hmi:n:-Having 
been presented with a largely signed 
requisition, asking me to allow my 

to be pieced.io nomination"lof a 
Chief Magistrate,

and if the

of 11 ory,y son"
Etc.

third term a a 
have given mv conaent, 
honor is again confeiied u(>on 
can assure the taxpayers that the bus
iness of the town will bgve qiy care 
ful supervision. With the streets im
provement enq other matters to come 
before the Council the coining civic 
year will entail»a lot of work and 
carelul judgment, and tbe Elec 
should see that three good men, who 
are willing to give their time apd 

to the affairs of the town are 
I take

I
. Also a lot of other articles we will be pleas

ed to show you at Prices to Suit.

-red
Wolfville Decorating Co’y.

RHONE BS.

:

*H*l> f°r 5»1?'
”7= tpe members of the present Council

9 roppied dwelling, corwr AcffdH for the good work and attention 
Street ffod pgspereau qvenqe m the they have given to the business of the 
town Of W^fviUti. Uweljing is 30, Town during tbe past year.
K 94 with »U pif, il 2>5 Stories high Faithfully yours,
snd contains 9 rooms, was built in, T- L Habvby, Mayor,|
1805. House contain* bath room ' _ , —,
and closet and is coquected with Te pieetere of the 3 owe of WolMikt , 
tbe sewerage system. Lot ia ho * Ladjw anu GBNTi,EM8N:-It ia

,or ™61 ln jiaawf asst-wj?-

For furthnr pnrtRulnrn awly toVary B. Chlpm.nor F J. Lrfnr. lZp,o?Sj!I.
local manager for McCellums Ltd. caieful financing, clear and impartial

that

another
IN WISHING

J team in 
5-3- ' 
the hist 
stand,

which,.! 
lion, it

A Floppy New Year
■r„: to my many patrons, I beg to call 

• attention to the fact that myHennigar Bi a 1

26 Years of Practical ExperienceTENDER! -i-strangeigovernment, ever considering tins in
tercets of the cituMts^ud rate are given to the departments of my 

business, Watch Repair and Optical 
Work, etc.
^'£ * 1,

Per Sale or To Let competi 
and sppWiH be rqqelvcd ft) writi 

; the undersigned up fo Mi
A eoneepondent to a county l-aP«r,,,,,,, front parties wishing

NHigh Priais*. Ini t ^~3'
L The line up waa as follows: f- 1with nol

erty oa Acadia street 
lep Ifair or W.

The fine| 
knpwn ajs J . ™

, <time.
car

I

-U d f-tbeati with tbe same fairnesa tiSN*

m'.hem!.......... WoUvHle, |aa. ad,I
' '

in th. '

T.lhalPMvny
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Goods !
A Candidate.

In Kings county to-day Mr. H. H. 
XVickwire is running lor the local leg
islature for the seat formerly held by 
the late B. H. Dodge. He aad Sir 
Frederick Borden and the liberal or
ganizer for the province are stumping 
tjhe county and telling the ratepayers 
what nice people they are and how 
much Mr. Wickwire thinks of them.

This is all very gratifying to Kings 
county electors but the extraordinary 
thing about it is that Mr. Wickwire‘a 
opinion of the moral qualities of the 
people of Kings has experienced a 
complete change since last July.

Mr. Wickwire, in bis professional 
capacity, has been acting lor R. J. 
Graham, of Belleville, Ontario, in a 
suit to recover from J. W. Bigelow, of 
Woitville, $913.25 damages for alleged 
fraudulent packing offrait sold by Mr. 
Bigelow to Mr. Graham.

Mr. Graham,it will be remembered, 
was formerly preaiden t of the famous 
New Brunswick Cold Storage Com
pany and a business associate of Sir 
Frederick Borden.

Mr. Wickwire's firm has notified 
308 other fruit growers Of Kings, An- 
napolis and Hants counties of Mr. 
Graham’s intention to bring similiar 
actjons §g_aiost them, and the suiu

naturally attracting widespread inter- 
est.

1
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'New Advertisements.
Wanted.
A. V. Rand.
F. T. Porter.
Herbert Stairs.
J. W. Williams.
Evangeline Rink.

Fur and Fur Lined January 
Remnant Sale!

AT

J. E. MALES & CO., LIMITED

► offering the following at 
low price until after

>h goods just received,
C

COATS nulated Sugar
Local Happenings.

Special evangelistic services are be
ing conducted at the Tabernacle and 
are arousing considerable interest.
Rev. P, S. MacGiegor has charge.and 
is ably assisted by a number ol local

On Sunday.the 29th Inst., the Rev.
Dr. Cohoon will conduct the service 
in the Methodist church, Wolfville, 
in the morning, and the Rev. Dr. De- 
Wolfe in the evening, in the absence 
of Rev. J. W. Prestwood, the pastor.

C*kb paid for Hides at Willow J^le 

Tannery, Wolfville.,

In the regular place this week will 
be found the professional card of Dr.
C. E. Avery deWitt, Since begin 

- jing his practice here Dr. deWitt has 
hîTexcelTênt ’success, and Is rapidly 
winning a place to
our people as a reliable and careful 
physician. The Acadian is glad to 
record his success.

Rev. W. G. Lane, agent for the 
Canadian Government Annuities, will 
deliver an address in Temperance 
Hall next Tuesday evening on the 
problem : "How to secure an old age 
of ease, comfort and dignity." This 
lecture is given for the benefit of the 
public and is tree to all. Rev. Mr.
Lane is well known in this county 
as an interesting speaker aad a large 
number will no doubt -be present to 
listen to him on this occasion.

Acadia's team for the intercollegiate 
debate this year has been selected, 
and is made up ol Roy, of the Senior 
Class, and Foster and Ilialey, Sopho
mores. the debste this year will be 
with the University of New Brooe- 
wick, sod will take place at Frederic
ton. The subject will be: Resolved, 
that the ownership and operation ol 
the I. G. R. by a private corporation 
would be in the best interests of Can
ada. Acadia takes the affirmative.

Money to loan on approved real es
tate security. Apply to B. S Craw
ley, Wolfville, N. S. Canning Items, selections from Longfellow and Dick

Wolfville people were .becked on Mr. Sidney Bknkborn paerod ew.y "“reebnieou''«re" rorrôrVhady 

Wednesday eveninglo learn of the at her home here on Friday at the age uorden
euddea death ol Mr. John L. Morphy of Bfty-ooe year.. Although .be bed M,«. Cl.r. Chl.holm, of w5f ville; 
ou. of the best known end moat pop», been in delicate health for many year., ia lpEndlog lbe wl„t„ „lth her slater, 
lai citizens of this town. Although her illness was not considered serious Mja victor Eaton 
I” W* ” ,”r • ro- »»til .boot a month ego. The fane,. M„, ChM„«y Wfml w„ bo„e
bust end active mao, and appeared al was held on Sunday afternoon end w frlebd, „„ Wednesday and 
much younger. He waa only ill fo, a « very largely .Heeded. Rev. At- Thursday afternoon, and Thu,«ley 
few hours. He was s life-time resident thur Hocktn, pastor of the Methodist evening of last week *
of the pl.ee and had many friend., W. oS-urch. conducted the service end Misa Hold. Blent horn left ou Tues

r«r.«2 srr * ** —* î >°
huxbabd and lather and a most good rased and ol her pattewce under great ^e. College.
hearted and loyel citizen Hi. sorrow, Suffering. Rev. Mr. MeQuarrle olter- william Crosby and .little
log widow and family have the aym ed prayer. Moeic was lorolahed by dlugbler o( Brookline MesOro* 
palhy ol the uoamuolly generally, the Methodist choir. Among the voting ,bc former's father, Mr. Naf 
The funeral will be held this afternoon beautiful floral offerings were a wreath t|,g0 jg00n,er-
at a 30 from his late residence, *” from the literary and musical club, 1

The Halifax Seed Co.. Ltd., of Hal- flowers from the W. C. T. Iff? cross ■ Bl B
Has, N S„ have leaaed the four story from Mr. and Mrs. U F Rleskhorn. The Public Buainehl Suf-y 
atone hoilding 166 Granville St . juiit “d wreath Iroul the family. The fera. j
one block no,lb ol the old used. This b«"’1 '»« «■«•'» at Hllla l.nui^'-Iu the hn,L
move Sas Slade neceasary by the ran ton. Mrs. Bleulthora wee a lady meet ' J y /' “ b~”

ing their orderB into this house, rath. U.ld., a alataf, Mia. Minnie Miller. ^.Ttour ”n Klog'lounW »bèê"e

sæis ‘^!T,rr.r. "a ssm
delivered in much le» ..me than II the aymputhy uf the entire commuai- J mi’.i.râ, ôl

sent io rtra poinu. The Htufa. <r . I militia waaoot he,, to «plain them,
h? uii ; ’ PO“P p TST Sir Wilfrid -Laurie, a,Hi that- 81,

iherr 1911 Seed Annual to any parties property on Habitant street to Mr. Fredetick w„ Ki„„a
who may be interested in Ibis line. Clioto* Bigelow, of Pattaboro, who cou|„y ,nd bad , n|bt ,0 tbe[e ®
Kindly mention this paper when inteeda moving in this week. A thja lime
sending In veur name and address. A hockey match between the teams Mr, Crosby: "He ihrot paid a a«l- 

The Wolfville hockey team scored of Delbsven and Port Williams was ary for being a citizen, he is paid to
another victory on Monday evening played on the open air riuk here on stay here and look after bis duties."
when they defeated the Yarmouth Saturday afternoon resulting in a vie 
team in their own rink by a score el tory tor Del ha ven; score 2—1.
5-3. This ia only the third time in The literary and mnalpal dub was 
the biatory ol Hie game, we under- scry plointly entertained at the 
stand, when Ike Yarmouth jplayers 
have been defeated in their own rink, 
which,.owing to its peculiar construc
tion, is a very difficult rink for 

-«•etrangeis to play in. With this 
game oar boys have defeated every 
competing team of the league once, 
and apparently stand a goe<j chance 
ol winning the trophy. They return
ed home on Tuesday afternoon and

19 lbs. for $1.00 
awn Sugar 21 lbs. for $t .jx> 
>wuSugar 22 lbs. for$i.oo 
I lb. pkges. seeded

**y 'Li,

3 lbs. for 27c. 
Rtisins.bulk 3 lbs. for 25c. 
|l pkge cleaned 3 for 25c. 
F - - 3 for 25c.

25c. per lb. 
B)rr ige Peel 20c. per lb. 
I 42c. per gal.

Mi

At great redactions to 
clear. Our winter is all 
ahead of ns. Why not buy 
a Far Coat when you get 
prices practically whole
sale. Furs are advanc
ing. They will be worth 
more next year. Winy not 
buy no 
ing a
Otter Collar, Fine Bearer 
Shell, usual price $2^,00, 
now $1
in like proportion.

Cit We are busy preparing for Stocktaking. We find hundreds of 
ends and short lengths of goods, which wc are offering at almost half 
price to close out. j 'Ml

ije.
8 lbs.

Remonts of Dress Goods, Ginghams, MusHns, 
Prints, Flannelettes.

Remonts of Faces, Ribbons, Embroideries, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Fancy Goods.

i Can Corn, 1 Can 
Can Beans can be

1) for
T

28c.
- $1.15 per Bag

• $i,3Q “
j. : $l 7s "
(toanm)$i.85 • “
Flour $6.40 per Bbl

f Mi
Ft'

-T- We have a few Ladies Coats, full length, latest styles at Bargain

r ■ •"vnr. sw*

Duck Sheep Lined Coat at Bargain Prices.

r-
the confidence ol yWdf'tnfui .■iiii.i i?a.Prices are Spot Cash. -A *I We are show-

Woo
7

Now the surprising thing is_that 
Mr. Wickwire, whose admirationfor 
King’s county electors is just now so 
great, has violent objection to Mr. 
Bigelow’s case being tried by a jury had E 
selected from these excellent people. Kin* 
When application was made by Mr. vils/, 
Bigelow’s solicitor to have the 
tried at Kentvilje. Mr. Wickwire and affil», 
his partner strenuously opposed the ink* 
application upon the ground that his , K, 
client could not get fair play in Kings cuF> 
county. It was argued by them that peopH 
the local apple buyers, who are in oath 1 
competition with Ontario fruit ex
portera, would prevent a fair trial of 
the action and "thaUt would be an era, 
utter impossibility to obtain an un- stau 
predjuced jury insaid Kings county.’ ’ Wic

The jury panel which is objected to 
in the affidavits is as follows Her
bert Denqison, Charles E. Parker,
Perry Bishop, Avery Banks, Wright 
B. Bishop, Arthur Dickie, Fraùk W.
Foster, Charles Godfrey, H. G. Har
ris, Dwight D. Lyman, J. L. Eaton.
L. B. Welten, James D. Col^'^an,
N oble Sandford, F. E. Bishop, Mol- 
ineaux Wright, Marshall Ward, Rich
ard Smith, Everett Kinney, Frank 
Ford, T. R. Lyons, John White,
George Harrington, Elias Carry.

Affidavits from J. W. Bigelow, A.
E. McMahon, S C Parker, R. E 
Harris, J. Manning La mont, R. W.
Starr, A. Emerson Palmeter and John 
Hamilton Morris were produced to 
show a fair trial could be obtained in 
Kings county, but these were all met 
by affidavits sworn to by Mr. Wick- f 
wire himself. In one of these Mr, >

T.ilL. Harvey1 Lined Coafr, 1
■e * jury in the county ol 
Hit declined to make affida- 
Hhe ground that the feeling 
Htrofl that the making of 
■>y them would injure them 
Business. "
He aérions and damning ac- 
Hcould be made against any 
Iqhn are here made under 
’ Mr. Wickwire and hia part- 

ner ag"in“t the freeholders ot Kings.
TtJ local fruit bayera and export- 

x t whom ‘ are some of the 
political friends of Mr. 

are charged with attempt
ing tJdePrive Mr- Graham of justice 
becauj** business rivalry and spite. 
An jWnoation is made that two rep
utable citizena would on their oath 
triflelj**1^ tlie truth because of self 
iutertf1* end thet a councillor would 

an affidavit lor the sake ol 
winnj|°8 v®tcs- 11 ia alleged that pro- 
miaeP1 men in the county are ao ter
rorize* by thc bitterness and predju- 
dice their fellow citizens that they 
dare;Wot aP*ak the truth, and that the 
peopf® of the county are ao degraded 
and depraved a lot that it ia impos
sible t° A®* among them twelve 
whJ would rnpect sufficiently their 
oattf!** jurers to bold evenly the 
scarp justice.

j] would ot course be out of place to 
exA*** e” «Pinion upon the truth or

J. F. Fioles & Co
Other lines LIMITED.

DryMSoods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing. I
!!

11C. H. BORDEN in ibe first half, than he was tripped.
The Wolfville players were more 

accurate ia their shooting than 4heir 
opponents. They also gave a better 

work than the

To Our Customers!-
We Are Adopting

exhibition ol team 
Harriers." The McCaskey One Writing SystemWOLFVILLE.

Wanted. For Keeping Our Accounts.
\\ hile the System is new to us it has been in successful operation 

for years among the leading merchants of Canada and the United States 
who are unanimous in their endorsement of it. With this sy stem we 
are enabled to give you an itemized bill with each purchase which you 
will readily see prevents the possibility of any difference between you 
and ourselves, as to the condition of your account with ns. for we have 
no record of which you have not an exact copy, because all charges will 
be made in duplicate.

We thank you for past favors and hope by attNlfti! attention to your 
wants to merit a continuance of your trade.

To rent for a year with option of 
purchase any time in year, small 
farm of from fifteen to fifty acres; 
orchard, tillage and hayland in
cluded, with good house and out
buildings on same in or near town 
of Wolfville.V' ■ 

Ia Apply by letter to Box K, Aca
dian Office. '

*;7'

IIIslH * Harvey Co., Ltd.v -
Very truly gours,

For Sale
;hf of Mr. Wickwire'a sworn state- Pleasantly situated on Acadia 
MHE ... street, Wolfville, house and barn,

bftlf acre of land wit^ about twenty 
pie trees just begiriing to bear, 
use has nine rooms beside hall 

pantry and bath, heated with hot 
air. Can be bought at a bargain. 

Apply P. O. Box 79,
Wolfville, N. S.

Port William^ Jan. 2. ' 11.

—— of Kings arc wde-
falot ae Mr. Wickwire under 
ya they ere, why should such 

anF,Qest, fair minded man aa he, care 
to «present constituents so degraded? 
I fifty era top soidid to lie entrusted 
wit$ the meting out of justice, can 
they be expected to make a better use 
of tie franchise, No, Mr. Wickwire! 
Dojj’t entrust your political destiny to 

joked a bunch of voters as those 
ug», Go to Halifax or some 
t-aunty and get fair play.
'M . Fti Kings County.

-Wimoir WNoJ—4,* d-peoce IU me lUUOWlag .—
••3. I am also aware of similar ■PI

Hopublic feeling existing today in 
Kings county and which has been 
greatly intensified by numerous let- 
ttrs sent out to different farmers by 
liy said firm of Wickwire and Plneo 
fa connection with the enforcement ot 
the damage claims of the above 
named plantiff for the false and fraud
ulent packing of apples sold to him. 
and also by the! public meetings held 
among the farmers of the said county 
in connection with the same. This 
feeling is so bitter that my said firm 
has been freely criticized for taking up 
these claims against the farmers on 
behalf ',f an Ontario apple dealer and 
one farmer, who came to my office, 
apparently for the purpose ol stating 
bis feeling in this particular, became 
so abusive in regard to the matter, 
that after explaining to him that 
courts were

Fruit Growersm

FARM WANTED!
Don’t be in a hurry placing 

your orders tor
A Frgit and Dairy Farm of moder

ate sue; must have good house and 
outbuildings, and within one 
school. Apply, stating lull ; 
lars and lowest cash price, to

3
mile of 

particn-

C. HOGAN,
Upper Stewiacke, Col. Co., N. S.

Wolfville Hockeyieta.
- WelfyiUe hockey team played 
first game with the Harriers on 
‘day evening last at the Dart- 
li rink, when they blanked their 
lents, the score being 3 —o. Re- 
g to the game the Halifax Her- 
id this to Bay of the Wolfville

POWER > 
SPRAYERSTown of Wolfville.

Oppicr op Town Clerk and 
Treasurer.fe

open to any man seeking 
1 dress, whether be came from Ontar
io or elsewhere,I was obliged to order 
him out of my office.

"4. For the reason aforesaid and 
knowing the Icelrngipthe said 
ty of Kings as I do, I am ol the opin 
ion that it would be impossible to 
obtain a fair and unpredjuced jury for 
the trial of 'this cause in the said 
county. "

In another affidavit be swegrs to the 
following:—

"1. I understand that J. H. Mor
ris, of Canard, and Emerson Pal me
ter, of Cornwallis have made affida
vit to be used on the part of the ac
tion on his application to change the 
place of trial in this action.

2. The said Morris and Palmeter
■jVTT .""um th“

for the plaintiff lor the false w$«f 
fraudulent packing of apples sold by 
them to the plaintiff, aud letters have 
been written to the said Morris and 
Palmeter by the said firm ot Wlck- 
wiie and pioeo 
on behalf of the 
false and fraudulent packing of apples

3. I also understand, that J. M 
Larnont, ol Lakeville, has also mad 
an affidavit to be used on the part o 
the defendant on his said applici 
The said Larnont is municipal 
cillor for Ward 4 in this said c 
of Kings. A large number of 
sons agaioat whom the said firm of

and Piueo have snçh 
aforesaid |for the plaintiff, 

reside in the said ward and are on the 
used at municipal elec 

lions for said ward. Said Larnont ia 
also a buyer of

Notice is hereby given that the as- 
s ^ sessoteut roll of theTown of Wolfville,
"ville has a ’good team, one upon which the rates will be levied in 

.-olcs like the winner of the Hal and for *he said town for the present

t lam en, and won the Cleik, and that the said roll is open 
victwven thtir merits. Len. Eaton, to the inspection of the rate payers of 
W. PHr, Fraser and Webster were the town.
tha EtH.f the visiting aggregation. And further take notice that any 

Irked hard and was in the Person- firmt company, association or

r.'Ttft'T e,pr- s-tsirrAt
fcenl in following up long sessed, or who claims that he or it is 
i was responsible for two of over assessed on each roll, may 
I scores. W. Spicer, in before the tenth day of February 
!. . Sue -xtftbttfou of

g^MWM. aoo much praise cannot appeals from such assessment 
•>« rIT'I for Ida playing. He stopped whole or in part, and shall in 
doaegslf difficult shots. Spicer was notice state particularly the gro

a" SS18 *Vin *a_lee 9,ld ueed cncelient that any pcts„n, firm, company
ed too*low, or tins l«t-n om^te'dlroui 

or WïüOgfully • inserted in such roll, he 
may, ou or before the tenth day of 
February, give notice in writing to 
the undersigned, the Town Clerk, that 
he appeals in respect to the assess
ment or non assessment of the said 
person, firm, company, association or 
corporation, and shall in such notice 
state particularly the grounds ol his 
objection.

Doted at Wolfville this nineth day 
of January, 1911,

WAIT UNTIL YOU SEE OUR
tl
II

SIMPLICITYlii

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never 
disappoiuta thoae who use it for obstinate 

. „ . J HBpHH^P soughs, colds and irritations of the throat
borne ol Sir Fredenck end Udy Bor- ,nd luDga. „ ltalld„ 0„„„Uad „ .
den on Friday evening. After en to- eroedy lor all throat and lung diaaaa». 
tereeting program of reading., end Bold by Baud'. Drug Store.

■

/ei
>1

Compiled and guar
anteed by

•see

y next 
1 under
lie or itm

. in

..a . » lr : '’Û-. 7 >
s spectacular end 

it* iphys were a feqjtore of the 
e- jyeia one of the best stick 

r seen in Dartmouth, 
ed hard, but 
Started on a

■v
0! Indian Tea ^
ey 01 youag

LIMITED,
VILLI AMI

handTb« lecture given in Temperance 
all 00 Monday evening t,v 
. Nance, the orgiuiger ol the Bone ot 

race, was an iote.eeting and 
one. Mr. C. A. Fattiqultt, 
- 01 Wolfville Plvieton, pre- 
id Introduced the apeaker ii, « 
ig lemarlra. Hev. Mr. Nance 
Intereettag and conviueiug 

Hud hi. add.eis **. g "ratty 
by thorn nieront. He pie

1 . POI
I

T

I ; damages 
for suchES y AGENTS WANTED.

■-
•#fferingI-■■■ i. an

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”A. E. COLDWBLL, 
Town Clerk.

n--Prompt re- 
W,CHASE'S
tR PILLS
nt. for1 ANNOUNCEMENT

N^hthc tiinc to think about

kidney 
relief som FAWCETT STOVES and RANGES ore the result 

ot fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
flrst-closs ood up-to^dotr Cooking Stoves and

1. Oh.,,', Kidney 
Due. which wltt .0 
most complicatedw

dai reason for this. Dr. A. 
Kidney and Liver Tills 
kfitioa of thc liver and
“roîgh‘‘"'T™ 6Dd tb6r d

: «

Bead what a Nova Scotia lady Iras to aay of the VICTOR Steel Range 

----------- Urn deader.), N. S„ July 19, 1909.

**“ “ * :
In lea le the 1

Pandora,"
• the

" ''A"Mtk °ra"
The Charles Fawcett 

Satkville,
M^Co..Ud.,

I wish to aayj

4.. Id to get <1 Tilda* 
erch.nta, apple 
oil,era to the

my6 mNew aay it la
:ltsI'mas tlwiy fiftv.j

;-:e™
jwbows, with m,r

■ Yours Ac,
MRS.Cm,

CUtB.

»

. fm

§ b 6

i

■ ^
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White Ribb6h News»
Woman's Ohri 

isedi

The Average Woman 
Needs More BItiod

rCe

Red Rosé TéS is so pôpülàr beau
“it’s good tea" and because when you buy a pâeka 
you have thé comfortable feeling you’re getting ; 
article fully worth every cent you pay for it.

islian Temperance Union 
n 1874.Qleaned by the Way.

Penny postage between Gfeat 
Britain, Australia and Canada will 
be inaugurated on May i, 1911.

Board.
The Warden and Councillors Reid. 

Donaldson and S. C. Parker 
named as Committee on adjustment 
of joint services witb|towns.

Report Overseers ut Poor. Ay lea- 
ford, adopted. The Regulations were 
read and continued in force. It was 
ordered that bond given by Collectors 
ot rates shall specify dog taxes.

Council adjourned to two o'clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Council met at 2 p. m. All present 
Minutes of morning session read and 
confirmed.

first organiz
Aih —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom

n
Nerves Easily Irritated, She Wbrriea 

Over Little Thingtii
m '

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badcb -A knot of White Hibbon.
educate, or

BIW To the womai, in the home—the 
woman closely confined to tty* hou«e 
either through household duties or 
the care of children or both—Dr. *
Williams' Pink Pills are a positive 
blessing. The average woman has 
too little blood. Hei 

lien, ly irritated; she "worries
things; has severe h/radacbes and 
backaches and is sick 
'ime With the woman who uses 
Dr. Williams' I-'mk Pills 
non is different. She

A Woman Made Happy.
B VV ATCHWOKI»—Agitate,

OmtiKRS or WoLTVILLE UNION

'I could see reel y get «boat the house to attend 
to my work and felt miserable nearly all the 
time,1 writes Mrs. Alex. Buchanan, Island Brook. 
Qoe 'After using Dr. A. W. Chaae’r Nerve Food 
my system is wonderfully built up. There is no 
further trouble from dissy spells and stomach 
weakness; and with health and 
ed, life has a new pleasure for me 1

'y-1 ^ '
,x

President-Mrs. J. W. Brown.
1st Vice President Mrs.T.B. He nmeoii 
2nd Vice President - Mrs. Çlmmliers 
3rd Vico President—Mrs R. V. .to 
Cor. Hecretary—Mra Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitehei), 
Treasurer Mrs. T. W. Vaughn. 
Auditor—Mrs. Wm. Robinson.

BVPItilNTBNDBNTa. 
Evangelistic Mrs. G. Fitch 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs L. Sleep. 
Narcotics—Mth. G. Bishop.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Barss. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Miss 

Annie Fitch.
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. Prostwood. 
Lumbnrmen—Mrs. J. Kepipton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs J. B. 

Hemineou.
L ^Weni' ^'ru't ail(f Delicacies— Mrs

Juveniio Work—Mrs. B. O. Davjson. 
Scientific Tempurunce, Instruction in 

Schools—Mrs. M. Freeman,
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Sleep.
To assist in Band of Hope-Mi 

Hutchinson.

i nerves are easi 
HHte

strength rester- i
«1 -

The Secret of Good PiesNebuchadnezzar was lunching in 
his accustomed style.

'All flesh being grass,' he reflect
ed, 'this must be beef a la mowed. ’ 

And chuckling hoarsely, he took 
another chaw.

most of themi
The Reports of Overseers of Poor 

for Horton and Cornwallis, which had 
been referred to committees consisting 
of Councillors for those respective 
poor districts,

r
DIE CRUST, more than any other 
A. delicacy of the oven, ought to be 
tempting and appealing to the taste.

\ ou do not cat pic as a nerve tonic 
or to strengthen your appetite. You eat it 
for pleasure mostly.

You want it, of course, to taste good, 
at the same time you want the crust to be 
light, flaky, wholesome. Now, pie 
properly made from

ne
the condi-

is always well 
and the caie ol her children, or her 
household duties Is a real pleasure 
This is

Itj
received. In

each case,Committee reconnuened the 
adoption of report. The Committee 
for Cornwallis further recommended 
that •Overseers set out west field to 
orchard.’ Reports adopted.

Abram Jess was appointed care
taker of Court House.

The Report and accounts of Scott 
Act Inspector, C S. H orgueil, were 
then read. They showed a balance,to 
be assessd upon the Municipality, of 
$597 67.

leci.u^e Dr Williams Pint 
Pills enrich the bW suppl, and 
bring bounteous health and strength 
Here is proof. Mra.Fanny Shepherd. 
Girvin, Sirk., nays: 'lam the moth

;Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is not a 
common, every-day cough mixture. It is 
a meritorious remedy for all the trouble
some and dangerous complications result
ing from cold in the head, throat, chest 
or lungs. Sold by Rand's Drug Store.

Prices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and

•Kathei. do yen like mother?’
•Why. yes. of course. '
'And she like* you?'
'Of course she does. ’
Did she ever say so?'

'Many a time, my s$>n '
■Did she marry fcyou because she 

loved you?'
Coun. Illsley moved, seconded by Certainly she did.' aim fw rv u f

5EH-: l ae-r:;—M
Expre» from Kentvllle........
Exi.re«« “ Halifax............

! Express irora Yarmouth......... I £7 'r
! Express from Halifax.............. 0 *Vwtn ijâ

VITA II A IT Accom. from Richmond.......... . 1 "1 ■
Wl/I 1 (Wl A IV] j Accom. from Annapolis Royal. 12 4(,j0M

TT UIÏ1AI1 1

UJKtU jSEB'fc»;: j|*
Accom. (or Halifax................. *9 4ft y

- - .. r> n. , ,______« Midlana IHvSeionJi* ~
By Lydia E. Pinknam s 1 m.>ini, of thP Midland divm wf*

Vegetable Compound T Sll11 Vm,

° | Monday,Tuesday .Thursday and Batord
Gardiner, Maine.—" I lmve been a !ttIldfr„m Truv for Windsor nt 6.60 a. i -i- 

great sufferer from organic troubles 3 20 p m md 12.00. noon, Mondl ~r 
w XP»I.PU.,«1 andasevere female yvediicsdsy, Friday and Saturday, co r!d

ffÏHo1 to°the ,e
K W tnlc*mm=an«inE Mnndny, Deo 12th, tl
3 ‘ÆÏ to try tin ! ««y»' *”< “■ S- *>*“ «««.Kl»

K. I'inkham’sVcg. RONTON
etahle Compound t>UJ 1 Vlv
“SnwS“.;'pUteh '*l L'*v».Y.K«nnTn

■y»,-.... «ag-ffir *.T ^rïSrÆr •< am.

irni-Æ-iï^xisES: ; rMarch and Apf “d £-
ta: aLw™ il; I Bug„t cr ™ ^ a8^5:5; us** to ,bc" “houldSsHrw tsüïïrasMavsJSar-*”» »--------------------• * •»

E nnkham'» Compound. rrains and Steamers are run on At
dC Time*

those yofu love, give.it a trial.
Mrs. Plnkbain, at Lynn, Mass.,

i WANTED
.,ulHw.y,UuWi.'. ; A Ro|ir„„„„ti—WnHviiU, N. a.'

Thn „«■Roin.n Cthniin ArnhU.Î,. |Th» 
opnOoMoh. Out. hM-hetn *i»»if ,."3. Ml|, U 8f Spfcmltie, m- 
his people coupd advice about the use braces a rare and choice ljst pf r»4y sw- 
ol i-to.lc.ot». Ile «r, -4 th hot toil- 0nwe»4 «‘2*

stain absolutely, declaring tha.14r|p)< ■ for terms and cstajpgije.
is the foe to evciything goo.1 in life. | ^ WRïfWNQTON
He ssid things about the drink hab.f 1 Tbe Fonfchill Nurseries (Established 18flf 
which, were lie just an ordinary TORONTO - ONTARIO T 
preacbei, would have 
name ot 'crank.' It is good that a 
bishop or archbishop z»r like ecclesi. 
astical dignitarv flayo plain and strong 
truth about popular vices once in a 
while.

oMiiioi ï[n large family and was worn out, 
weak and irritable. I kept going to 
my doctor about eVery six weeks, 
and lie would give me something 
keep me going a little longer ’ 
it was like winding up a cloei» 
got rVn down again, and although lilt 
seemed hardly worth living, I did not 
wish to die because of leaving my 
little children. I continued like this 
lor some years, but at last

crustFather—(at bead of stairs)—'Ethel, 
what time is it?' Ethel (itt draw 
ing room).—‘It's a quarter past 
ten. father. ' Father—'All right. 
Don't forget to start tbe clock 
again after tbe young man goes out
“I?

led us to expect a musical. feast

railway

• and Steamship Lines to
Ht. John via IMgby, 

Bouton via Yarmoi

■

old Flour
Temperance.I, always good food, the is more satisfying than 

absolute uniformity of ordinary flour, comes out 
this best of all flours ehmin- of the oven flakier, more 
ates failure entirely. You tender and more digestible, 

get the same delightful Be sure to try “ROYAL 
results every time and your HOUSEHOLD” when next 
pies are more healthful and you make pies.. It is the 
nourishing than if made finest flour in the world not 
from ordinary flour. ' only for Pastry but for

The reason is that Bread and ^//family baking.
‘ROYAL HOUSEHOLD” 6
having , larger percentage _
of high quality gluten, re.:lpe»wlllbssemlr#ete ■ 
aaslmllates more readily, H

TBS OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO. LIMITED.23 ^

THE TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT IN
GREAT BRITAIN.

A great temperance demonstration 
was held recently under the auspices 
of the United Kingdom Alliance at 
Llandrindod Wells, Wales, addressed 
byqnany leading English and Welch 
temperance workers, among wh-m 
was lh«.Recent of the United King 
dom AlhWe. 'Mr. Lief Jones. M. A.

summoned! 
out in aup energy enough lo strike 

new departure and got a supply of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla. >

Eczema not a Blood Disease
Kctema iiedieeese of the »klo aad not of the 

blcod. For thU reason Internal medicine» h»*r 
____________ In cerimi Eczema. What.
e»er the cauae local application is oe<**“*7. .°
heal the «res and restore tbe akin to a healthful, 
natural condition. For this riaann Dr. Chaw's 
Ointment ha* a world wide reputation as being 
without a rirai as • cure for Eczema.

'
pointed.

After a long discussion in which 
Councillor Illsley urged the import 

in the interests of suppression

hopedohey would h.-lp me, but to my 
surprise, before I had hem 
îhcui long I began to leei like

I still continued taking the 
Pills for sometime aud'they made 
as well and strong as any woman, 
would need w sb to be Once irw* S 
could enjoy life ihoioughly, and have 
done so ever since. I never need a 
doctor now and everything seem*, 
bright and cheerful I shall

of the liquor traffic, that we 'continue 
along the line that we have been go 
ing on the last two years.' the vote 
was taken and the amendment was

woman.

His ress presented forcibly tbe 
present posftio* of the‘ prohibition 
movement in Great Britain.

The object of the Alliance, the 
speaker stated, was to destroy the li 
quor trade, but it sought to suppress 
it by the will of the people. They 
had no desire to thrust

•Where’s your father, little boy ? 
said the insurance agent, calling at 
the back door. 'Father's down in the 
pig-sty.’said the boy curtly. 'You 
can go and find him. And,'he added 
as an afterthought, ‘you’ll -know 
father—he’s got a hat on!'

declared lost.
Names being called for there op 

peared for the amendment, Couns 
Donaldson, Bishop, Anderson, Reid. 
Hamilton, Woodbury and S. C. Par
ker, (7).

Against, Couns. Covert, Illsley, 
Balsor, Clark, Griffin, Gaul, Foster,
D. B. Parker, (8).

The amendment was lost, and, the 
motion being put. Mr. Wood was de 
clared elected.

Coun. Gaul moved that the salary 
be $250 per year.

Hamilton moved in amendment 
that the amount be $200.

The amendment was 
and Coun. Covert moved that salary 
be *300, which after discussion, was

During the discussion Coun. Illsley 
said that a few years ago the County 
was paying a salary of but $100. That 

advanced to *300 on aepount of 
the loffa of hia orchard by the Inspec 
tor then in office. It was understood 
that the advance wae but to enable ha„ 
tbe Council to recoup his loss to Mr. 
Nichols, after which the salary would 
reveyt to the former figures, 
regained at $300 «ver 8inc*-

Coun. S. C. Parker drew attention 
to the fact that in addition to his sal
ary all the ex pences of the Inspector, 
while on duty, were also paid by the 
Municipality.

A delegation was heard in reference 
to a proposed arbileau at Port Wil-

Mr. Bishop tbe chief spokesman of 
the delegation, first presented a peti 
tion, asking the Council to pass a 
resolution, urging tbe government to 
take action in tbe matter.

He then, in a very clear and dis- 
cinct manner, set forth the advanta
ges of the proposed arbiteau. It 
would do away with the necessity of 
a bridge at Port Williams. (The su 
perstructure of -the present bridge, 
which cost *27,000, was worth $20,- 
000 to remove elsewhere, and the sub
structure must soon be renewed, at 
enormous cost, if a bridge was re 
taiued). The arbiteau would improve 
800 acres of dyke land, reclaim 400 
actes of river-bank marsh, and afferd 
drainage to meadow lands from Reot- 
ville to Coldbrook. It would prevent 
the flooding of the road across the 
dyke to Port Williams, the most 
heavily travelled piece ot road in 
Kings County. It would afford ef
fective sewerage to the town 01 Keot- 
ville. *?Be expense would all be born 
by the interests benefited and was sl
iced y pledged, but, owing to the mul
titude and diversity of these interests, 
government oversight was essential.

Coun. Retd moved that the Council 
do express approval at tbe proposal 
to construct arbiteau as outlined in 
petition. Carried.

On motion of Conn. Donaldson, a 
Committee, consisting ot the Warden i

si way»
recommend Dr. Wi.lia.us p,„k P„ie. 
to anyone who in my opinion needs a 
tonic ol any kind. ’

Sold by all medicine dealers 
boxes for *2 50, from the Dr. 
liaoia Medicine Co. Brock ville, Ont*

upon society 
anything of which it disapproved 
Much bid been done for the further 
ance of temperance by education and 
moral suasion

Property Sale !25c,HI. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATASIH POWDER

WII-a^isr- T,1z? as
the eir passages, 

«lope dropping» in the throat and 
perauuienthr cures Catarrh and 
Hay Fever. 8#c. blower free. 
Accept no substitute*. All dealers
HaiMW. eat* * 0*. Tarants

Property on Main street occupied 
hy the subscriber Large house con 
taining twelve rooms, barn, sixteen 
fruit trees, with good building lot on 
Gaspereau avenue Also old Wolf- 
ville Hotel property. Good location. 
An excellent opportunity for invest
ment. Apply to

MRS. EASTWOOD 
or J, W. WALLACE.

Wdlfville, Dec. I, 1909.

The evil of alcohol 
was admitted. Many doctors and 
scientists were now fighting for their 
cause, and children in the elementary 
schools were now

1

Wouldst Thou Be Happy t
Take an easy way;

Think of those around thee—live for 
them each day;

Think of their pain, their loss, their 
grief, their care;

All that they have to do, or feel, or

Think of 
good, their gain;

Tbiuk ol thdse round thee_it
not be in vain.

A man who was suffering from a 
slight skin disease, which made his 
nose noticeably red, returned to his 
native town after 20 fears' absence 
A clergyman who met him icmarkcd 
pleasantly that be feared the new 
comer bad been a hard drinker. 
•Don't judge by appearances,’ the 
man replied meekly; 'I hardly drink 
two glasses of beer a week.' 'Well,' 
continued the minister, 'I dare say 
your face is like my gas meter. It 
registers more than it consumes. ’

receiving temper
ance training.

They had learned also that economy
cally the drink system 
wasteful one for the nation. The 
drink trade produced no wealth. It 
was a parasitic trade. It lived upon 
ether trades. They vtere sometimes 
accused of attempting to destrpj 
great industry, but the liquor trade 
was not a great industry. A great
industry added to the happiness of ——-------- ,.
the people, to tbe wealth Stomach Trouble Cured 
of the people. and made for Ifyou h*ve wj trouble with jour 
their health, comfort and well being. you should lake Chamberlain's
Thnt was so in regard to ,b« OK ^ Li,,r H,-„\ I-
and woollen trades, and their *rPat KlotA'** Bdma, Me., aays; 'I have used

withdrawn
was a most

McCalum's Lt'd. their pleasure, ol their
y a

will

Fever Sores.
Fever sores and old chronic sores 

should not lie healed entirely, but should 
. lie kept in healthy condition. • This

be done by applying Chamberlain's 
Suive. This salve h*s nO superior for 
rhiaLppw^toÇ ItVMfow‘most oxcellent 
for ofa .nds, sons nipples, burns
and diseases of the skin. For sale by 
Rand's Drug Store.

It bad

railway systems. All these increas } 
ed the comforts of life for the masses 
of the people, but it was not so with 
the drink trade.

From one point of view they could 
not tax the liquor trqde too heavily, 
because if they took the whole of its 
profits they would still be undoubt
edly the losers. Still, there wtre ad 
vantages in the increased taxation of 
the liquor trade. If they put a tax 
on an article they made it dearer, and 
by taxing the liquor they made it 
dearer and weaker, and from this 
point of view it did not matter much 
which they did. Therefore he rejoic
ed when Mr. Lloyd George proposed 
the extra taxation of the liquor trade. 
The figures produced in hia speech 
had amply justified the taxation put 
on in the Parliament of 1909. He 
found the consumption of spirits had 
gone down from the figure at whieh 
it stood in 1908, 32 million gallons, 
to ai million gallons in 1910, a de
crease of 11 million gallons.

The whole of that could not be

P. J. Porter, Manager
r p. GtfKINS, Gen hilt

Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
boneflotal than any other remedy I ever 
used.' For sale by Rand's Drug Store.

BABN68S «Am-
/w To the Publics‘Mr. Gladstone once slept in the 

bed you were in last night, sir,’ 
said the hotel keeper. 'Ah!' an
swered the guest; 'Mr. Gladstone 
must have been a great man, for 
that’s more than I could do!’

The undersigned begs to notify the- 
public that he ie now prepared le un
dertake painti 
ot all kinds, 
experience he guarantees first-data 
work and entire satisfaction in every 
case. Orders may be left with Wolf- 
ville Decorating Co.

r
paper-hanging, etc» 
aving had adequatems

til
bit» the -

FOR SALE!MlNASD'S I,INI.MUST Co., I./MITED. 

MENT for
F. W GODFREY.

'Phone ML U
I can safely

have need your MINARD'S 
the pent 25 yeari and whltet I

*ay thet I have never need 
If rubbed between 

It Will never 
four hours, 

o the Best for bruise»,

Money Well Employed113 years ami V 
other 'liuim-ntK

Î any equal to your», 
hands and Inhaled fré
té cure cold In the head

■prains, etc,
J O. LESLIE.

Wolfville, Mar. 9, 1910.
-The'last available Building L^t 

pn Acadia Street, just west of the 
_ Acadl» Villa Hotel. If you wj| 

«* « * »»* «■
trouble»!, quickly relieves and cur» pain- fJ^ D Wlu|flC€| '
ful breathing and a dangerously sound- i'I
ing <y»ugh which indicates congested 
lungs. Sold by Rand’* Drug Store.

H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

a»

Dartmouth.

•U* «*• without twlwlgimg le
4ew«erew#. »fHÇi|taUo-«

Cwill jh»a r*« U»

WOLFVII, Ii

claimed as the result ot the Budget. 
Still, there had been a decrease in the 
consumption of spirits throughout tbe 
country, and it mp* especially marked 
in Scotland,

Ireland to 
alter the spirit* tax. There was no 
thing in Ireland that did so much 
harm to the people as the liquor trade. 
The convictions for drunkenness there 
were three times as many as in Eng
land, and ne was glad to know that 
tbe Government had annouuced its 
intention of standing firm 

Taking the country an a whole,

Municipal Council. h. pineo.553 THE CUBE
Continued from P»ge t.

many voir» connected with tbe financial Vilai
nes» of this council, «rat aa aaaiataet lo the form
er treasurer, the late Hon. T. L. Dodge,and later 
through hleowo tenure of the office of 1

EXPKPT OPTICIAN. 
WOLFVILLE. Il Teams meet all trains and boats. 

All kinds of trucking and expn 
ing attended to promptly.

Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,) 
WOLFVILLE.

BILIOUSNESS, 

SICK HEADACHE, 
COLIC. JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION.
I NERVOUS

Write if you wish an appointe 
at your home or his.

movement on foot iu

1 luce the Chancellor1 toThlecouncil, therefore, feel* called upon to 
express Its appreciation of tbe prompt.thorough, 
nyntematlc, able and honeet manner In which 

has always performed Use duties of 
1; of kindly, courteous and. genial Ü3& DEBILITY, 

DYSPEPSIA. 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH. 

UVER AND
KIDNEYS.

E. L. PORTER.which, chacteristtc of our deceased The dampness which destroys lumber 
only intensifies the strength and hardness 
of Concrete.
. You can impair a wooden trough with 
comparatively little use; but it takes a

EEE ,se £55^-«k«gaRg
Boniething like 9 per cat. Tb« M 

lollowri up by cu.taiu rema.l

:i|>friend, was always manifested to the fuH in hi» 
dealings with the council and with It* member» 
collectively and Individually, and of opr deep 

for hie removal, 
the lo»» of a valued official of 

person* I friend.

Carpenter and Builder
Joblng and Shoo Work 

promptly as possible.
Agent for The Acme Steel Lad- 

and the

a

^ . J
IS*

' rich
(c„.,.sx,,LTÆ JXSTdSZ-o.n'ÏÏ. 1 

:TLtL
'"Zr'ZLrt.'U* ... read aud 

tot ordered I,

yrmr choice- exjwnto-praluting Wood,
Wolfville Real Estate 

Agency.
*orn Telephone 93-13. 5

5BF : UNTIL NOV. 19?«wm« willing to buy or sell apply to 
I ^ SI I-I'UIIM k,

fm
• c%EPu. r,3 7.8 percent, 

A. W. Parker, 
j. E. P. Sand.

ru», of

% Wolfeilla. April 27
-------------------------------
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